week1

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Vegan Soup Station

Cream of Mushroom

Leek & potato

Roasted Butternut
squash

Spiced red lentil

Tomato & basil

The Main Event

Rother Valley
Organic Beef shin &
butter bean ragu with
wet parmesan polenta
& steamed broccoli

Plant Protein

Rother valley Beef Ramen MSC Locally sustainably
Japanese style crispy
Slow cooked pork with
grilled beef on top of sourced Spanish fish stew
panko free range chicken smoked pole BBQ sauce in
noodles in a rich Asian
with spicy chorizo with
breast served with
a brioche bun with Slaw
broth with dashi & miso
saffron new potatoes
Sweet chilli Sauce with
coconut rice, pickled
topped with spring onions
cucumbers & java sauce
Shoe Strings Fries
& pea shoots

Hi I’m vegan
Three Cheese Sauce
Hi i'm vegan
HI i'm vegan
I’m vegan
Samosa Chaat
Binding together tender
Food Adventure from
Wraps From Around The
Vegetable dumplings
Hand cooked vegetable Organic Macaroni Topped
West Africa
World
served with egg noodles,
samosas served with
with crisp panko bread
Ghanaian Red Stew
Jerk Cauliflower with
shredded vegetable stir
slow cooked lentils
Rice & Peas wrap in a
crumbs & Fresh herbs,
Made from black-eyed
fry & Rokamama sauce
Dhal curry & onion
Served with fresh garden beans. Served with Jollof tortilla served with sag
salad
salad
rice
aloo
Our food contains no funny business

Theatre

Buns & Roses
Hound Dog
Bao Buns
Rokamama
Griddled beef pattie, chilli
The Shih Tzu, The Snoop
Mexican Kitchen
Asian roast veggies or
Sesame chicken
cheese, jalapenos,
Dog or Mrs Mozzarella
Happy Hog or Cactus Jack
Hoisin pork in hirata buns
Tempura vegetables with
lettuce,tomato & red
served with spicy fries.
with all the bits. Why not
with pickled daikon and
jasmine rice or soba
onion or rocking bean
Why not add a cheeky
add garbanzo salad or
Korean bolgogi sauce. Add
noodles, shredded veggies
pattie with rosemary
slaw or battered onion
chicharonnes
Lurou - pork braised rice.
& crispy cauliflower
salted fries Why not add
rings
bacon gravy for £1

Check out our salad bar made fresh everyday!
This menu is subject to change. Please check our daily menus before ordering

